Around the World in 18 Holes
Hutchinson Chamber’s Annual Hometown Golf Challenge– 2018

Traveling by land, air or sea.....
Departing July 23, 2018
Crow River Golf Club

Early Bird $100 Per Golfer
by June 29, 2018
Regular Price: $125
Cart, Green Fee, Lunch & Dinner

TRAVEL PERKs
Four Ca$h Prizes:
1st Place & Three Randomly Drawn Teams
Best Team Costume
Best Decorated Cart
Best Costume & Cart Combo

ITINERARY
11am: Registration, Lunch Provided
12pm: Shotgun Start
5pm: Dinner & Program
Prizes and Winners

TRIP DETAILS
$500 GUARANTEED
Shoot-Out Winner
Purchase Passport Package
includes mulligans, raffles, course games

What to Pack
Your Team’s Best Travel “Wear”
Golf Clubs
Sun Screen and Hats
MN Weather Appropriate Attire

Welcome Sponsors: Hutchinson HEALTH MITGI
Visionary Sponsor: 320-587-5252 ExploreHUTCHINSON.com #MuchInHutch
Around the World in 18 Holes
Hutchinson Chamber’s Annual Hometown Golf Challenge – 2018

Traveling by land, air or sea.....
Departing July 23, 2018
Crow River Golf Club

Early Bird $100 Per Golfer by June 29, 2018
Regular Price: $125
Cart, Green Fee, Lunch & Dinner

TRAVEL PERKS
Four Ca$h Prizes:
1st Place & Three Randomly Drawn Teams
Best Team Costume, Best Decorated Cart,
Best Costume & Cart Combo

ITINERARY
11am: Registration, Lunch Provided
12pm: Shotgun Start
5pm: Dinner & Program, Prizes and Winners

TRIP DETAILS
$500 GUARANTEED
Shoot-Out Winner
Purchase Passport Package—Includes mulligans, raffles, course games

What to Pack
Your Team’s Best Travel “Wear”
Golf Clubs
Sun Screen and Hats
MN Weather Attire
Credit Card and some cash

Reservations
Entourage Name: __________________________
Golfer 1: ________________________________
Golfer 2: ________________________________
Golfer 3: ________________________________
Golfer 4: ________________________________

Captain email for confirmation and information
We will be using # ____ Club Carts & ___ Private Carts
□ Golfers will be paying individually
□ Please invoice my business/organization
□ Check included with reservation form
□ Included in our Chamber Membership
□ Credit card payment
Card # __________________________________
Exp Date ______ CVV _____ Billing Zip Code ______
Signature ____________________________________

320-587-5252 ExploreHUTCHINSON.com #MuchInHutch